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The reason the Ladsky mafia was not supplying me with the
'accounts' was because it had lied to the Jefferson House
leaseholders in order to defraud them - and I knew this for a fact
because I had challenged the demand in the tribunal - see
Overview # 2 and # 3 ; more detail: 'Major works' ; Extortion...
...so that Andrew David Ladsky could realise his multi-million £
jackpot and the council and Local Government Ombudsman helped him

= Andrew
David
DearMr McDouoall
Ladsky Landlord,SteelServices,and managingagents,MartinRussellJones,are,in spiteof my rights
see e.g.
under
Landlord& Tenantlegislationignoringmy repeatedrequeststo supplyme with year-end
CKFT
accountsfor JeffersonHouse,as well as copy of the trusteeaccounts
Intro
thenameof thedirectors
forthe
We werein contact2 yearsagowhenyoutried,in vain,to determine
youto hearthatthingswentfrombad
House.I am surethatit willnotsurprise
ownership
of Jefferson
nightmare.
to turningintoan absolute
TheissuesforwhichI requireyourkindassistance
arethatMartinRussellJones/ SteelServices
/
CawderyKayeFireman
& Taylor(CKFT),havebeenignoring
my numerous
requests
theirsolicitors,
overthelastyearto supplymewith:
.l. theyear-end
forJefferson
accounts
Housefor year2002- to whichmustnowbe addedyear
withyear-end
accounts
2003(i.e.I havenotbeenprovided
since2001)
(withwhichI haveneverbeenprovided)
2. copyof thetrusteeaccounts
a
I am attaching
theletterI sentto MartinRussellJoneson 19 May2004(towhichI havenotreceived
'. Please,letmeknowifyourequire
reply)as it detailsthe historyof my requests
forthisinformation
copyof thiscorrespondence.
accounts,
in addition
to beingin breachof the L&TAct 1985,Section21 (4),
In relation
to theyear-end
theyarealsoin breachof my leaseas it states:
Clause2 (i)
"As soonas practicableafterthe end of eachfinanci'at
yearof the Lessorthe Lessorshallfurnish
lo fhe Lesseean accountof the ServiceChargepayableby the Lesseefor suchfinancialyear
togetherwitha copyof theAccountant's
Certificate.
.."
l\4yleasealsocontains
in relation
to thetrusteeaccounts:
lhe following
Clause5 (7)
"...topay the Contingency
Paymentintoa designated
Accountto be maintainedby the Lessor
witha Joint StockBank..."

l\4any
thanksin anticipation
of yourassistance
Yourssincerely
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N K-QifRawe

1 My letterto MartinRussellJones,dated19 May2004
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